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MINNEAPOLIS.
MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULKS.

The annual meeting of the Growers 1

association wiltbo held tonight. Ont-
cers will be elected.

The library beard willmeet tomorrow
and discuss the building of the branch
library in North Minneapolis.

Tin1 transfer ageutfl liave been with-
drawn from the corner of Twentieth and
A\ asningtou avenues north. Hereafter,
conductors will issue transfers in the
cars in that locality.

The flag designed by Mrs. E. 11. Cen-
ter, to t>e used withothers in decora ting
the woman's building at the world's
fair, is on exhibition at Mrs. Center's
resiiieuce. Thirteenth street south.

The managers > t Hotel Beaufort,
Messrs. Starr and Elarrison, willerect a
new hotel buildingou the site of the
present one, I'hiru street, opposite the
postoftice. Hie hotel will be four
stories in height and cost 150,0001

An anglers' club, to be called the
Cressdale i'iui>, will soon be organized.
The details of organization have already
been completed. The club's quarters
willbe on the Cressdale estate, on ttu
Minnesota bottoms, owned by F. F.
Davis.

Tom Eck and Johnny Johnson, the
phenomenal ice skater and bicyclist,
let t last night for Hot Springs for a
lour weeks' rest. The two wheels upon
which Johuson is to try tor the world's
championship this coming season, were
Bhipped with them.

1lie anti-saloon citizens of St. Louis
Park have chosen the followingcan-
aidates to tie voted for in the coming
town election: President. J. Hamilton;
trustees, ,i. D.Fal^ey, l>. I>. l'orgey, EL
A. Durkee; recorder, J. S. Hunter;
treasurer. C. E. Wadded; justice, <;.

Ison;constables, N. Eilerand 11.
Kentieid.

There was a ti_r!it in Hamilton's sa-
loon on Third street and Third avenue
south early yesterday morning. Henry
11üboard, the porter," was slashed about
the head and face by Van Parker,* a
well-known colored tough. l>r. Narred
attended Hubbard, and saved his life
by staunching the wounds. Thenieu
were all colored. Hamilton's saloon has
& bad reputation.

AMUSEMENTS.

Hanlon Bros.' "Fantasma" was pre-
sented at the Bijou yesterday afternoon
aud evening to large audiences. The
Bpectacular will no doubt play to big-

the entire week, for it is
\ of patronage. The production
re elaborate than ever, and the

scenery is a marvel in itself. The
Adams family, George 11., the old-
time clown and pantomimist, and

two children carried oil the
> of the entertainment.

Adams crows funnier ami more «cile
very new year. The company, in

the ii. i. Tiie llaulons
have urig host of new tricks and
trick sceuerv Mnce their previous ap-
pearance in this city with"Fautasma,"
and their spectacular scenes are truly

as. To see 'he mermaids 1revel,
grotto of the magic fountain and Fan-
ta^iua's realm, is alone worth the price
admission.

Mhs Fanny Davenport's sumptuous
production of Saidou's "Cleopatra"
willbe seen at the Grand opera house

it. Exchanges a;>eak in the hii.rh-
t-i terms of Miss Davenport's work in
the role of the fatuous queen.

Harry \\ arintr, of the Sol Smith Rus-
eell cumbiuation of players, is in the
city for a two weeks' visit. Air. Wariug
was formerly stage manager of the
Bijou.

Tne sale of tickets for the en^aee-
inent the coming week ar the Bijpu of
Kate Claxton in the '-Two Orphans"
willopen Wednesday morning.

The Con key Funeral.
The funeral of Robert 13. Coakey, the

well-known contractor, who died last
Friday ofcongestion of the lungs, oc-
curred yesterday afternoon. The ser-
vices were held at the residence. 1720
Third avenue south. Uev. Dr. Wells,
o! tue Plymouth church, performed the
ceremony. There was a large attend-
ance of Friends, also members of the
Elk lodge, to which order the deceased
had belonged. The floraltributes were
many and elaborate. The casket was
completely covered with lilies and
roses. The remains were interred at
Lakewood.

Visitor—ls your mother at home,
J iumy?

Mrs. Bluoderbore, she's
at home until somebody calls, and then
bile's over at Auntie Maude's.— Judy.

Isapositive euro forallthose painful

Ailments of Women.
Itwillentirely cure the worst forms

of Female Complaints, all Ovarian
troubles, 1 aflammai ion and Ulceration,

ig and I>. its, of the:
t>, and consequent Spinal Weak-;

\u25a0.."\u25a0! is peculiarly adapted to the
Change o/Liji: Every time itv.illcure

Backache.
: Ithas cured more cases of Loucor-:
rhcea than auv remedy the world has:
Iever known. Itis almost infallible in•
:such cases. It dissolves and expels 3
:Tumors from the Uterus in an early '

'\u25a0 stajjo of development, and checks any j
;tendency to cancerous humors. That ;

IBearing-down Feeling;
:causing pain, weight, and backache, is <

•instantly relieved and permanently;
•cured by its use. Under all circum-:
:stances it acts inharmony •withthe laws <

• that govern the female system, and j
:is as harmless as water* Itremoves :

i Irregularity,
~

i
:Suppressed or Painful Menstruations, :
:Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestion, •
•Bloating; Flooding, Nervous Prostra-:
:tiua, Headache, General Debility. Also:

I Dizziness, Faintness, \
(Extreme Lassitude,

"
don't care

"
and ;

:"want to be left alone" feelings cxci- 1
\u25ba lability,irritability,nervousness, sleep- \u25a0

flessm flatulency, melancholy, or the :
:"blues." and backache. These are:'
sure indications of Female Weakness, ;•some derangement of the Uterus, or :

[ Womb Troubles. j
\u25ba The whole story, however, is told in3
jan illustrated book entitled

"
Guide toi

tHealth/ by Mrs. Pinkham. It con- 5
\u25ba tains over 90 pages of most important
\u25ba information, whichevery woman,mar- 3
:ried or single, should know about her-
Iself. Send 2 two-cent stamps for it.For •

\ Kidney Complaints i
[and Backache of either sex the Tege-<

\u25ba table Compound is unequaled. :
trwwvAAwwwvj Alldruggists sell ;
:? LjiliaK.Plnkliaiu'S S the Vegetable Com-;

C LirerPills, 25c, b pound, or sent by;

IUreßillons B S s,Consti. ™£ 0^L
f°™

ge
0;:

'\u25a0 ? pation, and Torpid LiverS onreceipt of$1.00. :
\u25a0 C Bymail,or of druggists. ? Correspondence ;
;OwvwwwvwO/m!!lanswered. :
;You can address instrictest confidence, \u25a0

:LTDIA.E. riNKHA.n3IKD. CO., Lynß, Bass, :

THE COUNCIL MUSS,

It Is Stirring- Up All Kinds
of Reports and Ru-

mors.

People Fear the Fire Depart-

ment Investigation May
Fall Through.

Rev. V/ra. Wilkinson Preaches
an Interesting and Mas-

terful Sermon.

Charles Marowiski Has His

Nose Cut Off-Flour City

News.

Itwas stated yesterday that the ouo
great reason for Bradlsh anil Wood-
ward's Bop to the Democratic side of
the house in the council meeting last

Friday night was that they hail been as-

sured that the fire investigation would
be dropped, or at least whitewashed,

when the committee had concluded its
labors. This story, however, is absurd,

for the reason that the investigation
was a Democratic measure, aud had not
certain of the Democratic aldermen
taken a decided stand on the matter, it
would never have begun. It was also
stated yesterday that Aid. Jennings and
Bradish had agreed to do all in their
power to secure a favorable report from
the investigating committee, at least so
far as Woodward was concerned. The
latter is well aware that damaging testi-
Imony has been brought out against him-
self m the investigation, and he is, of
coarse, desirous of having it squelched.
Itwillnot be squelched, however, for
there is hardly a man on the committee
but is anxious that everything should
be made public.
itis believed by all who know Aid.

Jennings that he would not lend him-
self toany deal which looked toward
squelching an investigation which was
fathered by himself. Aid. Jennings
was the man who began the agitation of
the lire department matter in the coun-
cil, and Aid. llaynes introduced the
resolution calling for the appointment
of au investigation committee. There
is not the kindliest of feeliLgs existant
between Jennings and Woodward, so
that itis all the more absurd to think
the former would join in any deal to
exonerate his enemy, if he was found
guilty of any wrong-doing.

The Sire department investigation will
goon as of yore. Another meeting will
be held tonieht. Itis not expected that
Alii.Bradisfa will be present. He has
not been present at the meetings of the
committee for some time past, so there
is mound perhaps for the statement that
he is desirous of hushing the peccadil-
loes of his friend.
Itis now pretty well understood that

Aid. Woodward has cut loose fromChief
Range, and will vote to dismiss him
from the department in the event that
tin1 committee brings in a report detri-
mental to his administration of the
affairs of the fire department. The
split between the two cronies occurred
Friday morning, the day of the cele-
brated council upheaval. The council
committee on lire department met
for the purpose of letting con-
tracts for a number of thou-
sands of feet of fire hose. Chief
Runge was present at the meeting, and
SO was Woodward. The latter recom-
,mended the purchase of a certain kind
of hose, and adduced statistics to show
tluit it was the most durable, and at the
same time the cheapest, hose in the
market. The committee was about to
act on his suggestions and order the
hose, when Chief Kunge interposed
with the statement rhat the hose recom-
mended by Woodward was worthless.
Itwas the poorest kind that could be
purchased, he said. He had' tried it,
and knew whereof he spoke.

The committee, upon hearing this, from Chief Kuuge, decided not to pur-
chase the Woodward hose, but ordered
the kind recommended by the chief.
Naturally, Woodward was mad. lie!
waited until the committee had con-
cluded Us work,and then he told Chief
Runee emphatically that he would have
no more to do with him. He assured
the chief that he would wash his hands
of everything pertaining to him, and
that thereafter he.must fight his battles
alone. This pats anew phase- on the
lire investigation, and there is no telling
now what may develop.

The . committee of Republicans ap-
pointed at the meeting held Saturday
night to investigate the affair of the
council revolution will begin active
work today. Itwas said yesterday that
the district court would be asked for an
injunction to restrain the newly ap-
pointed council committees from tran-
sacting any business until a de-
cision had been reached as to
the legality* of the act of depos-
ing th£ president and appointing new
committees had been reached. Until
such an injunction is served upon them,
however, the committees will go right
along and transact the business of the
city in the regular way. Among the
first committees to meet will be the
committee on water works, for itis de-
sired that the affairs of that depart-
ment should be straightened out as
soon as possible. The department is in
chaotic condition at the present
time, owing to the fact that the old
committee could not agree on the
question of appointing a supervisor.
There is one thing certain, and that is
that .Supervisor McConnell willhave to
vacate, also Meter Inspector Allen. The
latter is Woodward's mortal enemy, and
of course Woodward willnot allow any |
of his enemies to hold positions under
the city ifhe can help it. Who the next
supervisor willbe is not known. The
Democrats say, however, that he will
be a competent man in every respect.

CHARACTER AND OFFICE.

A Masterful Sermon by Ilev.AVill-
ium Wilkinson.

Yesterday, in a sermon on the
"Prophet Samuel," preached in St. An-
drew's church, llev. Wilkinson said:

"Ineach atre we sco certain charac-
teristics which mark itoff from all other
times: yet we find also resemblances in
illages, and in no day do we find com-
binations of circumstances which make
noble character valueless. On the other
hand, in times which stand pre-eminent
lor their darkness and dissoluteness,
when vice flourished in rank and prod-
igal loxorienee, true worth has ever
oeen held in respect by men who would
not be guided by the principles of virtue;
a survey of tiie DOB'S lives who have
made the profoundest impress upon
their own times, and left names which
all history reveres, willshow past any
doubt that virtue was at the base line of
all they aid whicb abides in the love
and service of man. In the days of
excitement and strife, in the intense
love cl irain or place, itis too apt to be
the case that this mighty lesson is for-
gotten or passed over till some strong
man. high in place or great in powor, I
calls attention by his deeds or words to
it.as when Mr.Cleveland the other day
declared— as report tells— that lie would
not appoint unworthy or unfit men to
office. We live in times of rapid
activity, times when all is
rush and aggression, and when
as never before the deeds of all
representative men are before those who
they serve by rcasun of the press; when
the good and the bad alike in all their
beauty or deformity are photographed
torall men to see. So doubt, the words
and acts of public men are set some-
times in a wrong perspective, or au in-

correct interpretation is jut ipon them;

but we may rest sure th.v .. pure motive
and honest aud just dealing willnot be
long misunderstood, aud willLever lose
the reward they deserve.

••The man who finds himself in power
aud forget! tnut 'the mills of God grind
exC3edlng small, and with exactness
grind they nil,' live* in a fool's para-
dise, and is in very grave danger, for he
willprobably sin against all which is
for his own best interest and the public
(rood. No person can by any possibility
mistake that in all things, and in every
walk- of life, spotless honesty is re-
quired, aud nothing short of this willbe
accepted. Why should we give for an
instant place to the venial, cowardly,
insolent and wicked code of morality
which sets up one standard tor men in
private aud a different one for men in
their public or official conduct?
How is it that men in combi-
nation willdo things they would scorn
withunspeakable loathing as individ-

uals".' Net we know that this is true.
Why do men in the day of power turn
to mean things in the hope that the
BOCCOS9 apparent will condono the
methods when all pages ot history tell a
story of another kind. It is the man
who has the manly courage of his opin-
ions and convictions who will not take
the rewards ot fraud or appear to bo
what in his heart of hearts he knows
well he is not the man who does things
which mere politicians scout and call
imprudent, whom the masses of the
people love and delight to honor. When
we can maUe men truly believe this we
shall be on the path which willlead to
an ennobled public service.

.'There is one sure way of reforming
abuse, of abolishing wrong, of making
What is now, alas, called patriotism a
reality. It is a ritrorous acceptance in
the popular mind of the truths of which
1 speak, and a fearless application of
them to the olliceholding class. It is
high time in this day and age of tne
world that we put into practice the
virtue we profess to love. The ques-
tion, how will any line of action affect
rotes? is weak, and it is wicked.
It is traitorous to all the best in-
terests, of the state, the city and the
man. it is an outrage on the law of
(Jod, and if officials only knew it,it de-
feats the very ends they seek to serve.
li\ this republic last year wo had an ob-
ject lesson ail wise otliceseekers willdo
well to ponder with care and lay up for
future use. It was not a platform alone
which gave us our president. Itwas a
sure trust in the minds oL the people of
the United States that Mr.Cleveland
would at all times do what is in his best
judgment for the good of all the peo-
ple."

DISMEMBEKKDHIS NOSE

Anton Stabitz Cuts Off Marowi-
ski's Nasal Organ.

There was a wejlding on the Bo-
hemian flats Saturday night, aud. as
usual, the bridal party "set 'em up" to
the guests. A keg of beer was rolled
into the front room of the little thatched
cottage where the wedding occurred,

and before the seductive beverage had
oeen downed a h'uht ensued. One of
the guests, Anton Stabitz, wanted to
kiss the bride, but the husband object-
ed. Stabitz. however, insisted that it
was a guest's privilege, and the hus-
band slapped his face. Another guest,
Charlie Marowiski, who lives in a cot-
tage adjoining the one where the wed-
dingtook place, sided in with the oat-
raced husband and pitched into Stabitz.

The two got at it in the middle of
the room, and the women, including
the lair bride, rushed out and yelled
for the police. Stabitz drew a knife,
and paid his compliments to his oppo-
nent by chopping off the end 01his
nasal organ. Stabitz then ran out of
the house and disappeared.
Itis stated that Marowiski, with great

presence of mind, clapped his disinem-
uered nose together again, but that the
piece did not stick to the parent mem-
ber, and now he willhave to go through
the world pug-nosed and sad-eyed. It
is likely the affair will end in forgive-
ness all around, for Bohemian Hats
rows generally end that way.

INCREDIBLE REPORTS.

Golightly Morrill Tells His Con-
gregation of Them.

Last evening at Calvary Baptist
church Key. G. L. Morrillin the intro-
duction to his sermon said among other
things:
"Itseems incredible that Ingersoll,

the blasphemer, should be appointuil to
represent our Christian nation abroad:
Fitzsiinmons,' the bruiser, should feel
that he has honored our country by-
being naturalized; Greer, the optional
free text book billtrainer, should think
his measure satisfactory to patriotic
parents who believe the logical conclu-
sion of free state is free school with
free books.

"Bradisb and Woodward, by Judas
trickery to their Republican constitu-
ents.deserve nothing but scorn now and
retirement to private life as soon as
possible.

"Itseems incredible that Geary, tho
anti-Chinese legislator, for party reasons
should do the unkind, uncalled-for, un-
fair, un-Christian and un-American
thing of compelling the Chinese to reg-
ister and be photographed or be im-
prisoned and deported; Mills and
Chapman, the sweet, strong, simple,
spiritual preachers of the gospel, should
address any who through feelings of
mental or moral pride should reject sal-
vation and be lost in spite of God's love
and Christ's sacrifice; Satolli, the so-
called '•American pope," should permit
his priests in New Jersey or anywhere
else to attempt a division of public
funds for sectarian parochial schools, or
tolerate the manifest unfairness of his
church, withits(s,(KK>,ooo communicants,
having 2o,O(K) square feet of space at the
world's fair,when the Metiiodist church,
with 4,iw,000 members, has but 4uu
square feeL"

AN OLD OFFENDER.

Frank Page Turns Out to Be Fred
Perry.

On Saturday Patrolman Hoban ar-
rested Frank I'age torlarceny, fester-
day when Patrolman Gorman paid a
visit to the central station he saw in
Page an old offe»de p,whose right name
was Fred Perry. A year aj;o Gorman
arrested Perry for larceny, and while
taking him to the station h(» managed,

in some way, to escape, lie left the
<yty, and the stolen eoods found In his
room in North Minneapolis were sold at
auction, no claimant being found.

Perry returned to his old haunts a
short time ago and commenced operat-
ing at his old profession, lie took rooms
in the Myers' block, at the coiner of
Third avenue south aud Fifth street.
In them were found a number of sets of
harnesses, which were taken down to
police headquarters to await identiiica-
tiou.

AVER'S PILLS
cure
constipation,
dyspepsia, jaundice,
sick headache.

THE BEST
remedy for
all disorders of
the stomach, liver,
and bowels.

Every Dose Effective

HAWAIIAN COJIMISSIOXKKS.

They Believe Annexation Will
Soon Be Accomplished.

Nr.w Yohk, March I1).
—

Charles L.
Carter, of tho Hawaiian annexation
commission, who has been in Washing-
ton lately, spent Sunday in New York.
Ho said he was not 11 bit discouraged
by the withdrawal of the treaty, and
was confident that the negotiations
now in progress would result in annex-
ation. Asked what he thought of
the deposed queen's statement pub-
lished last Friday, he said: "So far as
it refers to Minister Stevens, it is abso-
lutely false, lie has not been unfriendly
to or tried to embarrass the Hawaiian
government. On the other hand, his
conduct has been unusually courteous
toward the queen and her representa-
tives.'.,'

••Do you favor the appointment of a
commission to investigate Hawaiian at-
fairs?"

"1 do not think itwould bo advisable
to send a 'commission to Hawaii now.
It would only delay our negotiations."

"Are you in favor of the establish-
ment of a protectorate?"

"1 do not bee how such a policy
would aid us any In solving the ques-
tion. The trouble is all internal. The
provisional government is now in
charge of business men who have taken
it inhand, believing that itwas best for
the people of the islands. They simply
want to maintain the present form until
some arrangement mutually satisfac-
tory can be made with the United
States. The queen will never be re-
stored to the throne, and the move-
ment In favor of the princess as her
Isuccessor will,1 think, be futile. All

those who understand the needs of
Hawaii believe inannexation."

WixciiKXDox. Mass., March 12.
—

William U. Castle and Lorrin Thurston,
two of the Hawaiian commissioners,
were guests of Joseph N. White at his
estate over Sunday. Mr. White gave

them a reception Saturday evening.
Key. Dr. Foster invited th« two gen-
tlemen to speak at his church this
evening, which they did to a
full house. Mr.Castle dealt more par-
ticularly upon the results of the early
missionaries' labors and the danger that
all they gained may all be lost if the
queen's powers continue, as she is
known to be an idolator. Mr. Thursten
presented the annexation side
of the question, considering an-
nexation much more necessary
than a protectorate. By annexation the
United States would have the respon-
sibility and tho authority, when, ifthere
was only a protectorate, she would have
the responsibility, but no power, which
he considered very essential, as other
nations would claim rights equal to
those of the United States.

EXCITING SCENES.

Almost an Open Conflict Between
Jersey Catholics.

SwKDESSBOBOm N. J., March 12.—
There were turbulent and exciting

scenes in this quiet little town today,
and at one time there was every indica-
tion of a serious conflict between the
followers of Father William Trcacy and
those who have obeyed the command of
the church. The little flock of St.
Joseph's parish is divided against
itself, and some fifty of the members
who have elected to cast their lots with
the disgraced priest were dramatically
excommunicated by Father Leahy, who
was sent here to take charge of the
church by Bishop O'Farrell. At mass,
celebrated at the house of one of his
friends, the belligerent prieft urged his
followers to stay by him, promts*
ing to accept the responsibility
for their acts. His whole ad-
dress preached defiance of Mgr.
Satolli aud Bishop O'Farrell. He set
himself up as a martyr, persecuted be-
cause of his devotion to his deceased
brother. He read Satolli's letter to the
bishop, in which ispronounced the ex-
communication of the priest and
his i'ollovyers. Father Treacy coun-
seled his followers to await
the reply to his appeal to Home.
Meantime a dramatic scene was being
enacted Inllewell's hall. Father Leahy
circulated a paper callingior signatures
making a formal demand for possession
of St. Joseph's. Grasping the paper,
the priest inarched out with the hun-
dred or more parishioners at his
heels, and made straight for the
church. Crowds rushed toward St.
Joseph's. The priest unrolded his paper
and read the demand for the church.
Father Leahy was refused permission

to go through the buildingby the lawyer
incharge. Father Treacy says he will
sue Bishop O'Farrell and Mgr.Satolli
tor $50,000 damages, and Father Leahy
says that Father Treacy is surely work-
ing toward his own incarceration.

A NEW SKULL GREW.

Case Which Has No Parallel in
Surgery.

Hki.kxa. Ark.,March 12. -Daniel Mc-
Keat, a young married man of this
county, is puzzliug the physicians of
this vicinity. About a year ago, while
having an epileptic fit, he fell into an
open fireplace, and when found he was
lyingin the fire in an unconscious con-
dition. His scalp, the muscles of his
head, and the bones of the left side, as
well as the tissues covering the left
shoulder, were parched. He was in an
unconscious condition for two days
and recollected no incident hap-
pening prior to his regaining
consciousness. The bor.e and
flesh were burned from his head tosuch
an extent that the pulsation of the brain
could be felt. Very little medical atten-
tion was given him, only household
remedies being applied. The burn re-
moved one-half of the skull. Now,
after a year, the bony substance of the
skull is beinc reconstructed, and bids
fair to completely heal, making an al-
most new bony covering for the brain.
The man has fewer fits than he had be-
fore the accident. His mind is clear,
and he now does the work of an ordi-
nary farm hand. lie was before the
medical society of this county. The case
has no parallel m surgery so far as
known by the medical experts.

MILLiVARDFOR PRESIDENT.

AChange Likelyin the Union Pa-
cific.

Omaha, Neb., March 12.—The name
of Joseph 11. Millward, president of the
Omaha First Natioual bank, is under
consideration for the presidency of the
Union Pacific Railway company, which
will undoubtedly be made vacant by
the election of President Clark to
the presidency of the Missouri
Pacific next Tuesday. Mr. Millward
has been an active director of the Union
Pacilic for many years, and is conver-
sant with the management of that great
system. Other railway officials believe
that a Boston or New York man willbe
elected president, withEdward Dickin-
son, who became general maoatrer a few
weeks ago, the active head of the road
in the West. Itis thought here that a
change means the concentration of the
Gould capital in the Missouri Pacific,

and the withdrawal of itfrom the Union
Pacilic, as Mr. Clark is very close to the
Goulds.

ANNA ETA TRIUMPHS.

Miss Fay Not Exposed by the News-
paper Men of Chicago.

Chicago, March 12.—An attempt

was made tonight to expose Anna Eva
Fay, the young woman who claims that
spirits will,at her bidding, play guitars,

tambourines and other musical instru-
ment, but the exposer did not expose. It
was claimed by a Morning paper that
she had a small boy concealed in the
train of her dress and thattho youngster
did ihe musical act and performed the
spirit writings and Tappings, but she
handled her skirts tonight In a way to
show conclusively that there was no boy
in the business— at least this was his
night off if there is. Representatives
of nil the newspapers in tne city at-
tended the oerformance at the Columbia
theater tonight upon the invitation of

Manager Will J. Davis, and tried to
round up the ghosts. Some ol them
wera men who have been in close com-
munion with tho spirit world many a
time, but this was not their night for
seeing apparitions, and the woman won
out easily.

AN ABERDEEN SENSATION.

Attempt to Secure I'oshchsloh ofa
Child During a Funeral.

Spociai tv tn« Globe.
Abbudksk, N. 1)., March 12.—Dur-

ing thu funeral services of Mrs. Bngifl
at the Methodist church this morning,
intense excitement was created by Mr.
Bttgie and his brother K/.a attempting
to abduct his little girl. The child had
been placed under the guardianship of
her uncle, \V. U. Drurcy, but Kngle
was Allowed possession of her during
the funeral services. At thuconclusion
hte refused to give her up. The two
brothers grasned the child's wrists firm-
ly and attempted to go outside, where v
closed carrigaeand driver were waiting.
City Marshal Jones stopped them at
the entrance, and after quite a struggle
secured the child. The affair is the
culmination of a light over the legal
possession of Kngle's little gul, court
having deemed him unfit to care for
her.

CHILLED AT A WRECK.

Death ofJohn H. Brown, a Promi-
nent Mason.

Kansas City, Kan., March 12.—John
11. Brown, aged sixty-seven, one of the
most prominent Masons in the West,
died tonight of nervous prostration
superinduced by exposure in a railroad
wreck a year ago. He was in a wreck
which occurred at Cherryvale, and
was one of a number of passengers in
the sleeper who sustained injuries.
The wreck occurred at night, aud for
four hours Mr.Brown lay in the open
air without aid or protection from the
cold. Mr. Brown was for twenty-one
years grand secretary of the grand
lodge ot Masons of Kansas. He was
also an author, having written several
books on Masonry and kindred subjects.

Encountered Hurricanes.
Philadelphia," March 12.

—
The

British steamship Inflexible arrived
here today from Girgent, partially dis-
abled and with two sailors badly in-
jured. The ship encountered hurri-
canes, cyclones and wind storms after
leaving port, and her crew suffered
greatly from exposure and fatigue. On
Feb. 20 the steamer was struck by an
immense tidal wave, which denuded
her de«k of everything portable. Capt.
Taylor reports having seen nothing of
the missing Naronic.

One More Body Found.
Boston, March 12.

—
The body of

Henry Turner, an employe of the Ja-
quith company, and who has already
been included in the list of dead by Fri-
day's tire, was found today terribly mu-
tilated, and was identified by means of
a ring that he wore. The body of C. T.
Odiorne has not yet been found. The
condition ot the Injured remains about
the same as yesterday. A force of men
has been working 011 the ruins today,
and their movements have been watched
by a large crowd of sightseers.

Nixon Is Suggested.

Philadklphia, March 12.—A report
that Lewis Nixon, manager of the gov-
ernment work at the Cramp shipyard,
is spoken of as assistant secretary of the
navy, brought this statement from
Henry Cramp:

"Mr. JN Ixollwould undoubtedly make
a very efficient assistant secretary of the
navy, as h

'
is inevery way qualified for

such a position. Itis very doubtful in
my mind, however, ifMr. Nixon would
accept the place ifoffered him, and 1
may further say he is too big a man and
is, withal, better fixed.

Wed a School Girl.
Special to the Globe.

St. Joseph, Minn., March 12.—M.
Daly and Miss Emma Mohr were united
in marriage here to-day by Key. Father
Henry Borererding. Mr. Daly is
county attorney of Otter Tail county,
being the tirst Democrat elected to that
office in the county. Miss Mohr is
the daughter of a prominent merchant
of Perham, Minn., and has been at-
tending SU Benedict's academy at this
place. The happy couple departed on
the morning train for Peihain, their
future come.

Liabilities Over a Million.
Philadelphia, March 12.— Manager

Stitt, of the wool firm of Stitt &Co.,
which assigned yesterday, refuses to be
interviewed. Assignee Dickey says
that he does not know what the liabili-
ties of the firm willamount to. but that
he haa heard that they would foot up
about a million and a quarter dollars.
Just what the assets willamount to is a
matter of surmise.but it isbelieved they
will be comparatively small, as they
consist, it is said, of interests in the
Camtien mills. A statement will be
made ina few days.

Anti-Good Roatls Farmers.
Dks Moixks, 10., March 12.

—
The

farmers of Polk county, who willThurs-
day next resolve into an Anti-Good
Koads association, will appeal to the
farmers of other counties to organize
societies of a like character. They
are not exactly opposed to good roads,
but they are anxious as to who is to
foot the bills. They are against any
tax for tho purpose. Itis not likely
that the people of the other counties
willact as the Polk farmers susrgest, for
the sentiment generally is in favor of
good roads.

H.ntnliii to Have a Job.
BosTox.March 12.— The Herald states

on the authority of Assistant Secretary
Quincr, that there is no doubt whatever
that Charles S. Hamlin willbe made as-
sistant secretary of the treasury. In-
deed, Mr. Quincy would not accept his
own appointment except on the condi-
tion that his selection should not inter-
fere with Mr. liainiin's preferment to
the position which he is so well-fitted to
tillacceptably.

Crokcr in Tennessee.
Nasiivii.t.e, Term., March 12.

—
To-

clay Richard Croker, of New York, and
(ien. W. 11. JacKson. of Belle Meade,
whom Mr.Croker is visiting, spent the
day at Fairview, the breeding establish-
ment of-Charles Heed in Sunnier coun-
ty, some thirty miles from this city.
The party returned to Belle Meade tlue
evening. _

liiike Schoolcraft Dead.
Cincinnati, 0., March 12.—At 11

o'clock tonight, at the Hotel Stratford,
Luke Schoolcraft, the famous comedian,
died. He was a member of the Russell
Comedy company, and played at tho
Walnut Street theater last night. The
cause of his death was gastritis, compli-
cated withheart disease.

Dry Goods Destroyed.
Loganspokt, Ind., March 12.—Fire

today destroyed the dry goods store of
Wiley & Wise. The stock was val ued
at $75,000. The building was damaged
to the amount of &J,OOO. Insurance on
stock,

A $40,000 Blaze.
Wilkkshakkk, Pa., March 12.—The

West end breaker at Monacqua, oper-
ated by the West End Coal company,
was destroyed by fire this (Doming. The
loss is estimated at $40,000; partially
insured. Neaily 300 men and boys are
thrown out of employment.

Allen Not to Be Seated.
Seattle, Wash., March 12.— ADem-

ocrat of prominence in this city an-
nounced that he was In receipt of a let-
ter from Senator (Jonnan, statin;: that
the Democratic senate would not seat

the senators appointed by the governor
Of any state, in that event ex-Congress-
uiau Allen, recently appointed by Gov.
Allen, will not take his seat, and the
state of Washington willhave only one
United States senator for the next two
years.

COMMITTEU CHAIItMKN.

Tin- Senate Steering Cnmniitteo
Completes Its Labors.

Washington-, March 19.—The sen-
atorial steering committee has prac-
tically completed its labors. The
positions Democratic senators will
occupy on tin' various committees
during the Democratic ascendency in
the senate have been decided upon*
Senator Voorhees will be chairman of
the committee on finance. Senator Vilas
was pushed for chairman of the
committee on appropriations, but senior-
ity in service enabled Senator Cockrell
to grasp the plum. Senator Gorman In
chairman of the committee on print-
ing, Senator Hill has been given
Ins chairmanship of the committee on
immigration. Senator Murphy lias
been mado chairman of the committee
on relations with Canada. Allthe Pop*
ulist senators have been given chair-
manships of lesser importance. The
Democratic senatorial steering commit-
tee have not disturbed the .Republican
assignments on committees. it is as-
sumed that the Republican senators will
keep the places they now have on com-
mittees, and by the addition of a Demo-
crat or the removal of a Republican
place the members of each committee in
the majority.

Senator Biice has been] added to the
appropriations committee. Anew com-
mittee has been formed out of the old
committee of the president's message
transmitting the report of the Pa-
cific railway commission. The commit-
tee is now officially known as the com-
mittee on Pacific railways, and Senator
Brice is named as Its chairman. The
chairmen of the other important com-
mittees are as follows: Agri-
culture and forestry. George;
claims, Pasco; commerce. Ransom;
education and labor, Kyle;civilservice,
Peffer; fisheries. Coke; foreign rela-
tions, Morgan; improvement of the
Mississippi, Bate; Indian affairs,
Jones; interstate commerce, But-
ler; judiciary, Pueh; manufactures,
Gibson; military affairs, Walthall;
naval affairs, McPherson ; pensions,
Palmer; postaffices and post roads,
Colqiiitt; privileges and elections,
Vance; public buildings and
grounds, Vest; public lands, Berry;
railroads, Camden; revision of the laws
of the United States, Daniel; rules,
Blackburn; territories.Faulkner; trans-
portation routes to the seaboard, Irby;
Pacilic railroads, Brice.

IN THE MOONSHINE REGIONS.

The Peculiar, Old
-

Fashioned
Piety or the People Still Exists.

Indianapoiis Journal.
"Down in the mountain regions of

Virginia,"said one of the commercial
travelers so numerous in the city yes*
terday, "there still exists a good dial of
the old-fashioned piety which prevailed
in the days when it was customary to
run a dagger into nn obnoxious person's
gizzard 'and then pray for the repose of
his soul.
"Iwas traveling on horseback, of

course, through that region last sum-
mer, when 1came across an old fellow
halt' hidden in the underbrush, by the
side of the road, lie was sitting so
quiet, and his weather-beaten clothes so
well matched the prevailing tints of the
locality that Ishould Imve prob-
ably passed without seeing him
if my horse had not shied.
When he saw that he was _dis-
coverecl he stood up and looked at~ me
for v moment or two without speaking.
As he had a rifle that looked at that in-
stant to be near seven feet lons, thrown
across his arm, 1 felt itmy duty to be
sociable. Isaid:

"Hunting:"'
"'No.' ho said, 'I hain't. I'm a-wait-

In' fer Jim Allison tocome this way,an'
ifthe Lord is willin'1'low to blow the
top of his head off.'

"

What a "Looloo" Is.
New YorkTimes. \^

During the acrimonious debate in the
state senate last week on the anti-tun-
tine insurance bill, its introducer. Mr.
Aspinall, Republican, from Kings,
charged that in asking for a hearing the
chairman of the insurance committee,
Mr. McClelland, Democrat, from West-
chester, had stigmatized it as a
"cuckoo."

"1never used such language inall my
life," said Senator McClelland, indig-
nantly.
D"You said something like it,"retorted
Mr.Aspinall.

Subsequently, when asked for the ex-
act term that be used, Mr. McClellana
observed that he had spoken of the bill
as a "looloo."

"What is that?'' he was asked.
"1don't know its exact meaning," he

replied.
"Well,Ido," exclaimed another sen-

ator. "Some yeare ago a party of us
sailing down the Mississippi saw an ex-
citingpoker game, the players being
Negroes. A$90 jack-pot was on the ta-
ble when the hand was called. The
winner had a full hand, aces up. Ashe
was reaching out his hand for the
money the biggest, blackest, brawniest
player cried: 'llol' on dere, gen'lemen
—hoi' on dere ! 1 takes dat 'ere pot !'"

'VVlia' you got?'
14 '1 got a looloo !' he exclaimed,

throwing down five aces and a ten-
inch bowie knife. The hand was not
disputed and he raked in the pot."

Silver Made IjcynlTender.
Topkka, Kan., March 12.—The legis-

lature did not adjourn last night. The
session lasted until ;1o'clock this morn-
ing. The question of adjournment will
be settled tomorrow. A number ofbills
were passed. One makes it illegal so
require a gold contract in notes, mort-
gages and other obligations, and uutkes
silver, as well as gold, a legal tender
for all debts in Kai.sas. This is a Pop-
ulist measure.

Fool and a Gun.
Four Wayxk, Ind., March 15.—11. 11.

Goldthwaite, r traveling salesman, acci-
dentally shot and killed his sister-in-
law, Mrs. liattie Pischon, tonight. He
had just cleaned his revolver, and was
carelessly showing its working to the
inmates of the room, when itdischarged
accidentally, and the bullet went
through Mrs. Pischon's stomach, She
lived only half an hour.

None Saw the Naronlc.
New York, March 12.

—
A dozen

steamships arrived in port today, and
2,170 immigrants, mostly Italians, were
landed at Ellis isiand. Several of the
Steamships had to be held over until
tomorrow. None of the steamers sight-
ed the Naronic.

Without Words.
Indianapolis Journal.

Watts— What is the matter with
Thompson? lie has got so lie stammers
all the time. Potts— His wife made him
stop swearing. _

The liuliuK Passion.

"She has something of a tongue, they
say."

•'Something of a tongue? Well, I
should say she has. Why, man, she
talks inher sleep."

Nurse— Allid well, sir.
Anxious Young Husband

—
Boy or

girl?
N.—Twins.
A. Y. Gemini!

P'.THE SREAT EJBIIEH REWiiDY, L
-..\ BEE£HAMJ a PILLS-
I Fof'?iiii;iis and HefYQis Disorders, |:-

"Vi'orth a Guinea a Box"but cold f
\u25a0 -for 25 Cents, »
Q¥ ALL PKCfrOISTS. I

~"~~~
'\u25a0

—
; 1. Globe, March 13. i

Vi Cs»? a^ « m .<•*. T IS/1
-

have l'(''" a nln looking over ourßem-
? il3l/f* *

If
"lll!tH- all(1have made them all tipinto

V/VlfV? a "Mistiis." and we here present you the
jr. schedule. Take off one-third from' prices

P^^ HI R Ha annexed and you "got it." For instance. No.• v Bf%II I^£"^ I m*\u25a0 la scheduled at 912: deduct one-third, or
j.
"
[Jdl^iIS

"
\u25a0» 81, and you have |8 as the price of the Car-

\u25a0\u25a0^^^\u25a0\u25a0w*! W \u25a0 pet. This is one-half the list.
.

— _
_™__• •

No. Description. \u25a0 Size. Price. No. Inscription. Size. Price. I
\u25a0 IMoquette 6.0x8.0 $17.00 227 Axiniiister 13.3x12.11 852.00 I

4 Brussels :..6.0x6.8 12.00 228 Axiniiister 12.9x12.9 46.00 I
5 Brussels 6.1x11.0 19.00 223 Velvet 13.0X12.0 34.00 i
V Brussels 0.0x5.0 19.00 230 Velvet 13.0x12.1) 34.00 9.12 Velvet ...'15.2x17.0 70.00 234 Axmlnster. 11.6x13.6 38.00 H

Hi Brussels 12.11x15.fl 50.00 si:> Brussels .12.0x14.10 -45.00 '\u25a0
28 Brussels ....6.0x8.6 10.00 881 Velvet i:».4x12.9 37.00
70 Wilton 12.6x12.9 43.00 314 Wilton 7.2x10.3 23.00

104 Brussels 12.HX14.0 42.00 3D Wilton 8.3x11.8 28.00 !
108 Brussels 12.10x14.3 4(1.00 325 Wilton 7.10x10.3 20.00 j
109 Brussels 11.9x12.9 38.00 326 Wilton 6.0x9.9 24.60 j
110 Brussels 10.6x11.0 30.00 328 Brussels 11.6x11.3 5:8.00 E9 j
ill Brussels 12.10x13.6 48.00 3.".) Brussels 6.0x12.0 15.00 m i

113 Brussels 14x14.3 50.00 332 Brussels 11.7x13.0 50.00 §1
115 Brussels 1tx14.3 49.00 333 "Brussels 10.10x10.6 22.0*} Hi
117 Velvet 10.6x14.0 42.00 345 Ingrain 10.0x12.0 9.50 Eg i
144 Brussels 12.10x14.0 47.00 353 Motjuctto '..10.4x13.6 42.00 H
IC3 Brussels fi.oxii.3 12.00 3.'>4 Moquette ;..12.5x12.8 30. f&
164 Velvet 6.0x7.0 17.00 361 Velvet 10.6x10.6 27.00 H:
107 Brussels 12.11x14.6 40. 0 376 Brussels 13.9x15.1 39.00 §3
170 Brussels 12.11x15.6 48.00 377 Brussels 12.4x12.4 25.00 g |
173 Braasels 12.9x15.9 57.00 878 Brussels 15.1x14.9 40.00 §3
174 Brussels 11.6x16.6 43.00 37!) Brussels 12.0x13.9 35.00 Hi
17!) Velvet 12.0x14 48.00 380 Brussels....^ 12.9x13.9 35.00 «'
186 Velvet 12 9x13.0 37 00 881 Brussels 14.4x13.0 35.00 H
187 Velvet 11.0x11.8 32.00 382 Brussels 14.4x13.0 35.00 §1
193 Velvet 12.0x13.^38.00 883 Brussels... 13.10x13.4 35.00 |1;
105 Velvet 12.3x12.!) 44.00 3f>4 Brussels 13.0x13.6 27.00 S ,
197 Velvet 10.0x10.6 27.00 383 Ingrain 9.0x14.0 6.00 EJ
204 Velvet 12.9x12.9 33.00 886 Ingrain 1.'.0x1-.'.9 11.00 Wl
22(5 Velvet 14.3x12.10 50.00 387 Ingrain..; 12.0x10.0 16.00 £3

f\IVIC IATOUR FIFTH STREET ENTRANCE,
UINC I CUR LOVELY NEW ENTRANCE,

c The Bees are stillBuzzingamong our Boun»
ff"^!f& Jl a^^™ l tilulBar al"9

- Here are the very latest:

1 IIa\&n VaKM
'

From Our Stove Dept.
fL^W IItlaaaaß I Dover Egg Beaters 80

5 I'2-quart Chamber Pail 250
brings you toMinneapolis Ina com- I Mrs- Potts'cold-handled Sad Irons, set..7Oa
fortable and commodious luterur- • Vrom Our Crockery Dept.

« ban Car. Come and enjoy the hospi- ( Full size, fire-polished, fancy-stemmed

250

,
Mrs. Potts'cold-handied Sad Irons, set..7Ofl

From Our <ro<-kcry Uept.
Fuli size, hrepolished, faucy-stemmed ,

talityof the NEW ENGLAND,and j Goblets, per dozen 4Oc.
sit down to its Banquet Table of f Bone-Handled Knives and Forts, worth
Bargains. fei $1 7'} dozen Cso'

|V%^/^%/^.-%^^^^/^/^/^.t» |iVrosn Our Furniture Dept.

•5 CATALOCU^upom iS Those laree solid oak. silk tapestry up-
t fj*it v P°"PO,Hl $ H holstered 55 aud SO Kockers at 53 and f4
'A S»na for ourMammoth Portfolio,100 s1»«U \u«r _. .. •_»{913x18 in., ihowing be.ttiiingt ineac\ De- 49 iProm Our Urupery Dept.
lAp«rtm»nt. \ i ioo pairs genuine Irish Point Lace Cur-
X TV/O CONDITIONSi \

' tains, 50-in.wide, 3V2 yds. long, pair...$3
W Ist,Kame to«o one who!• bnlMinr,hm U«\u25a0ca InIMBa E /«* 9 n n\u25a0 r*

nd,tutoutnnd»f nllii^ KHB B IRJ IB? SB 3 X EiS B»T thUfoopoo. (ioodson our Partial Payment T :.' Erl 9&\u25a0 Vi'J &>Ealß^l BP 5M BI$ Plan anywhere this si'la th» Pacific. B»m- d '•''"Illl HH \u25a0 1Q3?3 fa \H §8X pies Carpets sent; Etr,t» kindaud price. W«\ 4 |1| L* 81 G9I1VBail 1V
9My 100 miles Freight, except en foods ad- # \JI83 _

\u0084 ,m. , „iT«rti,«1at Sp..iMPrIces.1ces. on. prio,.to.11.j j| Furniture and Carpet Company,
***>«><*si,<*+%*s±<&l%I MINNEAPOLIS,

m^^^^^^&^mliberal house FURNISHED.

IVANTS TO DEPEND.

Ex-Gov. Thayer to Appear Before
the Nebraska Legislature.

Lincoln, Neb., March It.—Action on
the report of the prison Investigating
committee was deferred until Monday.
When it comes up there will
probably be some livelyscenes. The
charges of guilt and negligence are
against the state officials under Gov.
Thayer, and that gentleman asks to ap-
pear and give testimony before the
legislature. The privilege, while de-
nied in the session today, willprobably
be accorded Monday, and the other
state officials will doubtless ask the
same right. Some stirring testimony is
expected when the report comes up for
final disposition.

AARON IS IXJAIL.

A Badger State Indian Locked
Up on a Murder Charge.

Milwaukee, March 11.—Cutting M.
Aaron, an Indian, is in jailon a charge
of murder. Mrs. Louis Warrington,
an Indian woman, was found dead
liearGresham. Shawano county. Febru-
ary 28. Deputy Marshal Buckley found
near the spot where the body lay a mit-
ten belonging to Aaron and also some
mail which he had been carrying. The
Indian was arrested. He was taken be-
fore Court Commissioner Gates .at
Shawano and bound over to the grand
jury without bail. Aaron insists that
he is innocent in spite of the circum-
stantial evidence against him.

Blinded by Exploding Lime.
Z.vnesvh.lk, 0., March 11.- J. C.

Young, of Crooksville, a small village
near this city, was slacking lime in a
bucket this morning when the lime ex-
ploded, filling his eyes with the causticsubstance, and before relief could b«
obtained the sight of both eyes was
destroyed.

Mrs. Potter's Ambition.
Kansas City, Kan., March 11. -Mrs.

Anna Potter, the wife of a prominent
insurance man of this city, has an-
nounced herself as a candidate for
mayor of Kansas City.

Which—Man or Shirt?
Has the man grown, or has \
the flannel shrunk ? Usually,
the shirt's to blame. No, not
that, —but the way it's!

washed.
Flannels ought tobe washed ;

withPearline. Ifyou're buy-1
ing new ones, start right.
Have them washed only with]
Pearline (direction on every j
package) and they won't
shrink. As for the old ones,
Peariine can't make them
any larger, but begin with it j
at once ;. it will keep them |
from growing smaller. Itwill\u25a0

keep them from the wear of j
the washboard, too.
TV -~

*>*rw As one wash is sufficient
.LJcLilP'Cl to ruin flannels, treat care
I****OVX*

should be exercised as to
the use of the many imitations which arc being
offered by unscrupulous grocers or peddlers.
Pearline isnever peddled, lili James Pyle,N. Y.

AMUSEMENTS.

XXX*JZjJLkJ ULJ •xx

MatineeWednes- HANLON .
io, 20, 25, BROTHERS'

35 Cts. FANTASMA.
Coming, Kate Claxton in the '"TwoOrphans."

A SAFE PLACE Th
a&h:r

JaMou^t, TO INVEST SAYINGS.
Money to loan on city and town property.

Write or call for references and particulars
to
Minnesota Saving Fund&lnvesSm't Co.

G. 110 Temple Court, Minneapolis, Minn.

DOCTOR

BRINLEY
Hennepin Avenue. Corner Foaith Street,

MINNEAPOLIS,
- MINNESOTA.;'

Theoldest and Only reliable medical office of it*kind in
the cityus willbe seen by consulting oldfiles of th« daily
press. Hreularly graduated and legally qualified; long
engaged inChronic, Nervous and SkinDi»ease*. A friend-
iytalkcuts nothing. Ifinconvenient to visit the cityfor
treatment, medicine sent by mail or express, free from
observation. Curable eases guaranteed. Ifdoubt exist*
we say so. Hours—loto 12 a. m., 2to 4and 7toSp. m.;
Sundays, 2 to 3 p. m. If you cannot come state cue by
mail i
MarvnilO Rahllltu Orgeate Weakness, Falltnp Heat.NerVOUS iHUlllly,or* i^tor h«i..- t. I'hysleal
Decay, arising fromIndiscretions, Excess, InC^lgence or
Exposure, producing seme of the following effect*.: tier?
vousnesi, Debility, Dimness of Sight, BelM»i>tn:«t, i>~
festive Memory, Pimples on the fice, Aversion to Society,
Loss of Ambition, UnStuess toMarry,Melancholy, Dyi-
pepsin, Stunted Development, Loss of Power, Pains in
the back, etc., are treated withsuccess, Safely, Privately*
Speedily. Unnatural Discharges Cured

BlYodrskfirand Venereal Diseases, £L!
aC.iiiiF Body, Rose, Throat, Skin and Bones, Blotches,
Eruptions, Acne,Ec»ma, Old Sores. Ulcers, Painful Swell,
ings, from whatever cause, positively and forever driven
from the system by means of Safe, Time-tested lU-medles.
Stiff and RwolUn Joints and Rheumatism, the result o{

Blood Poison, Positively Cured. KIDNEYAND UR-
INASYComplaints. Painful,Pifflcui too Frequent or
Bloody Urine,iioßorrhoea and Stricture, promptly cured.
PATADDIIThroat, BeM, Ltinfr U'seases; Constitu-
UnIHillsIIitional and Acquired Weaknesses of Both
Sexes treated successfully. It is self-evident that a phy».
loan paying particular attention toa class of cases attain*
(treatskill.Every known application is resorted to and th*
picked good remedies of all ages and countries are used*
No Experiments are Bade. On account of the great
number of cases applying the charges are kept low* often
lower than others. Skilland perfect cures are important.
Callor write. Sraptam list and pamphlet 'rex hy real1.
The Dcrtor has successfully treated and cured thousands
of cues inthis cityand tho Northwest. All consultations,
either by mailor veibel, are regarded as strictly confident
till,and arc given perfoot privacy."'""SrT SPIMLEV. Minneapolis. Minn.

MO I FURNITURE,
Ray CARPETS,
rAI STOVES,
DOWN CROCKERY,

F.H.PETERSON &CO.
73 675 6th St. S.,Kicn (£pti!S.

MENTIONTHISAD.

Health Is Wealth.
Dr..E. C. West's Nervr and BR.viNTRBAf

mst, a euaraatecd speeiiic lorHytteric Dis i
ziuess. Convulsions. Fits. Nervous Neuralgia
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by the
use of alcohol or toDacco, Wakef ulness, Men-
tal Depression, Softening of the Brain re-
sulting ininsauity and leading to misery, de-
cay and death. Premature Old Age, Barren-
ness, Loss of Power in either sex, involun-
tary Losses and Spermatorrhoea, caused by
overezcrttou of the brain, self-abuso or over-
indulgence. .Each box contains one month's
treatment. St. a box, or six boxes for Si
sent by mail prepaid, We guarantee six
boxes to cure any case. With each order for
six boxes, accompanied with 8 , wo send th 9
purchaser our written guarantee to refund
the money itit does not effect a cure, Guar-
antees issued only byW. K.Collier, successor
toliipplori-Collier, druggists, Seventh ami
Siblev sts., St. Paul, Minn.

nil CC* —Dr. n. Waiio, Specialist, sixteen
riLtiJa years inMinneapolis. Way suffer
\u25a0iia»• viwnen cure s miid and certain!
Ask hundreds of leading citizens of St. Paul
Minneapolis nnd the Northwest as to treat-,
mentvnd cure. Pamphlet fee. 1-iO llaw«
gnome avenue. Minneapolis

PATENTS. \u25a0

JAS. F. WILLIAMSON
COUNSELOR ANDSOLICITOR.

Two years as an examiner In tli9 XX. 3
I'ateut Office. Five years' practice, !<Z9
881 Guaranty Loan Building Minneapolis

Pioneer mm Building,St. Paul
—

T. l).MEiuviN*,pate.it attorney and solicitor,
911-913 Pioneer Press Building.St. Paul; mii2)-23

Korrla BuiMing.'WttSliingtoa 1). C. Established

v.en years inMioiieapollsanl (Da
**
iiS. t*^al

1. NELSON
KOInud 3^H Washington Ay.Souih
Corner Av.,Miniieai>olis,Minr;

Reguinr graduate. Devoted r<
years to hospital and special of
(ice practice. Guarantees to cure,
without caustic: or mercury,
chronic or poisonous diseases <>;

the blood, throat, nose and skin,
kidney, bladder and kindred or
gans, nervous, physical anJ or
ganic weakness, gravel, stricture.
e:c Acute or chronic uritmn
diseases cueed in a to H days by a
local remedy, ftonanscous drugs
used. UouislJ to 12 a. iv., SioSI
nnd 7 to Bp.m. Sunday 5t03p.l
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*07 Mcollct Avenue, Minneapolis. Miaa

Dealers in IXL Pocket Knives. En?lliH
Carvers. Razors, Shears and a full line of
ToiletAitides. liasors. Shears and Clipper!
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